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TITIE: - PRE-JOINING MEDICAL EXAMINATION

REPORT/CERTIFICATE

MIDICAL
All applicants for an officer certificate. Seafarer's Idcnlification and Record Book or certiication ol special qualifications shall be

required to have a plry.sical examitefion repo*ed on this Medical Foru compieted b1 a certifrcated phl.siciarr. The completed rncdical
fonn rtust accompanl'the applicatton lor officer certificate, application for seafaret's identity document, or application for cerlificatiot
of special qualifications. This physical examinatioa must be carried ou1 not more than 12 months prior to the date of ruaking

application lor an ollcer csrtificatc, certification of special qualilicariols or a seafarer's book. The e:iamination shall be cond*cted itr
accordance .ivith the hrternational Latror Organization Wor'ld Health Organization. {htidelinet- .far Conduchng Pre-sea and Periodic
!t{edi<:ol Fitness Erarnittatiansfor Ser(arers QLO:WHO,t}.2,}997). S:ndt proololexamination mustestablish t-hatthe applicant is in
satisfactorl,-- ph1'sical and mcutal coudition for the specific dug' assignrnent undertaken and is generally in possession of all body'

lacslliss necessary il filfilling the reqnirements ofthe seafaring profession.

In conducting the examiration. the certified ph1'sician should. *'here appropriate- examine tte seafarer's prerious medical records

{inciudirg vi-rcinations) and irfarffation on occupatioral histoq'- noting an1. diseases, itcluding alcohol or drug-related problems

andlor injuries. In additiorr- the foiloning rninimum requiremen{s shall appl,v:

{a) Ilearing
r A1l applicants must have hearing urrirnpaired for normal sounds and be capable ofhearing a rvhispered voice in betler ear

at 15 fer:t (4.57 m) and in poorer ear at 5 lbet (1.52 m).

ib) El,esight
. Deck ofticer applicants urust har-e (ei&er *ith or withaut glasses) at leasi 20120(1.00) vision ilt one c1'e and at least 20140

{0.5{l)in the other. Ifthe applicant w'ears glasses. he inust har€ r,.ision uithout glasses ofat least 20116t} (0.13} in bolh eres.
Deck ollicer applicants raust also have normal colar perception aud be capable of distinguishing the colors red. green- blue
and r.-ellorv.

r Engireer and radio officer applicants mmt have (cither with or rvithout glasses) at ie*st 20130 (0.63 ) rision ir one ele arid
at least 20/50 (0.40) in the other. If the applicant nears glasses, he must have vision xithoul giasses of at least 201200
(0. lil) fu boflr e1'es. Eilqireer and radio officcr applicants must also bc able to perceive the colors red, r,ellorv and green.

(ci Dental
r Seafarers *rusl lre liee froll infections ofthe mouth carilv or gurus.

{d) Blood Pressure
r An applicant's blood prcssure nrust fall lr-iilrin an avsrags range. taking age into consideration.

(e] Voice
. DeckAiavigational offrcer applicants and Radio o{ficer applicants nrust have speecir which is unimpaired for trormal r,oio*

cornmunication.

ifi Vaccinalions
r All applicauts shall be vaccinated according to the requirements indicrrted in the \fu-H0 publication. Intenrational 'Irar,el

and Health, Vaccination Requirements and Health Adrice" aud shall be givet advice b1. the certified ph;,'siciat o*
inrmurizatiois- Il'nelv vaecinations are given- these shall be reeorded.

{g.} Diseases or Conditions
r Applicants #Tlicted lr,ith an-v of the {ollorving diseases or conditions shall be disqualified: epiiepsv- ilsanit"*, seillir3,---

alcoiroiism, tuberculosis. acute lenereai disease or leurowphitis, AIDS. andlor the use of narcotics. Applicants diagnosed
rrith, suslrected of, or exposed to ary- comnunicable disease tran$nittablo b]. food shall be restricted llorn working rvith
Ibod or rn food -related areas until spnptom-fi:ee tbr at least .18 hours.

{h) PhvsicalRequirements
r Applicants for able seaman. bosun- GP-|. ordina4. seaman arrd junicr crdinarl.'searlan must meet the phlsical

requirernents 1br a decli/uarigationai offrcer's certillcate.
r Applicalts for firemar/rvatert elder, oiler/motorman, punip man, electrician, rviper, tankerman and sun'it-al cral'tteseue

boat crerrrman rxust rueet the for officet's

IMPORT,{NT NOTE:
An applicant rvho has been refused a medical ceflificate or has had a limitation irnposed on his/her abilitl to rvork. shall be given the
opportunil' to ltar.e an additional erauination b;' another medical prac.litioner or rtrcdical referee u-iro is ildependent of the sliiporiner
0r
of an1. organization o{ shiponrrcrs or seafarers.

Medica.l exarnination reports shall be rnarksd as and remain conlldential rrith the applicant having the fight ol a cop:. to hislier repnrt.

{Plearie fill attached form}
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